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seen them in the city nearly every day. Their chief food seems to be tile 
seeds of crab-apples, and mountain ash berries. 

Phalacrocorax dilophus.--This species is not uncommon along the 
Maine coast, but it is rare in the interior of the State. We have in the 

Maine State College collection a specimen of the Double-crested Cormor- 
ant which was shot at Kingman, Penobscot County, Me., about Nov. •8, 
•895, and presented to the college by Rev. J. •,v. tiatch.--O. XV. KXmnT, 
Bangor, Maine. 

Three Winter Notes from Longwood, Massachusetts.- I noted a flock 
of nineteen White-throated Sparrows (Zonolrichia albicollzi 0 on the.8th of 
December, •895, and again on the z•st, when three specimens were taken, 
one adult and one immature male and one adult female. This flock 

remained in the locality of an old dump, among tree trunks mid general 
rubbish,--a protected spot. I have noted this flock since the 8th and 2• st 
on the following dates: December z2 and •5; January z, only eight 
being then in the flock; January •9, three of the flock noted in a snow 
storm ; three again on the 25tb , and since this latter date they have 
entirely disappeared from the locality, the weather having not become, 
bowever, any more severe. 

On the •6th of November I noted in the same locality a \Vinter Wren 

(Tr•5•lodytes ,iiemalls) and on the 25th shot, I think, the same bird. This 
is another record of the wintering of this species near Boston, Mass. 

On the 25th of December, •895, I also noted a re.ale Chewink (Pt•t7o 
eryl•ro_phlhalmus) in company with a flock of White-throats, mentioned 
above. lie flew from a thicket and percbed for a moment in the top of a 
peru- tree, called shewink several times and disappeared. This is the first 
record I believe of Pi•ilo erythro_phlhalmus in Massachusetts during tile 
winter. One •vas recorded at Portland, Connecticut, in January. Since 
•vriting the above I have learned froin Mi'. Brewster that a female Cbewlnk 
was sent to him which was shot on January 2, inBedford, Mass., some lea 
miles to the northxvest of here.--RE(;INALI) [IEnER }IowE, JR., Lon.<r- 
wood, Alass. 

Bird Notes from Erie County, New York.-- A•nong the rarer summer 
birds found near Spriugville, Ne•v York, may be mentioned the American 
Egret (Ardea eg, rella). A young bird of the year was taken on the Cat- 
taraugus Creek on August •o, •88•, by Mr. Depew of Long Island. 
The specimen is now in my collection. 

The Horned Lark and State-colored Junco have been found to be regular 
breeders in this vicinity. The Larks lay their eggs about the first week il• 
April aud the Juncos build their nests the last of May. In the middle 
of June, •895, the writer found the Junco breeding ou the mossy slope of 
a woodland ravine only a few rods froln the home of the Chewink, Rose- 
breasted Grosbeak, Indigo Bunting, and Scarlet Tanager; all these bh-ds 
at the same time protesting against his invasion of their peaceful realm. 


